Age related and career crises of sports activity take place on the background of inner conceptual personality's contradictions [6]. At the same time, the conditions of sports competition place demands on functional abilities of an organism and emotional sphere of athletes, in particular on specific forms of aggression demonstration, so called "sports anger". It is directed, on the one hand, toward self-overcoming, the desired results achievement, own personal bounds defense, on the other hand on motivational mindset activation to achieve socially important success. In struggle for sports reserve preservation and at all transient stages of sports career the training process starts to be considered from the position of a resource and individual-differentiated approaches [1,7,8] in the format of psychological-pedagogical support.
INTRODUCTION
Athlete's personality formation in modern society happens in terms of hard demands of adaptation to different social groups (school collective, sports society) and is connected with different crisis periods overcoming, both in sports career and in life in general. Being expressed at behavioral level, psychic innovations of a young athlete show mastered models of behavior and created mechanisms of psychological defense in his leading activity and during interaction with society. At the same time these periods of life are the most sensitive for active cell mass gathering (till 58%) during the leading physical qualities development and an individual style of sports activity formation, social and emotional intellect development, which provide behavior self-regulation skill development, professional and moral selfdetermination of an athlete [2, 6] .
Searching for the interconnections of athletes' psychological-physiological indices, which form the factors, which reflect general state of the sampling at different transient stages of sports career and show the existence of favorable tendencies of age related and career crises of sports life successful overcoming, conditioned the aim of the presented research.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research was realized on the basis of the following scientific theses and the results of our previous research works: 1) successful overcoming age-related and career crises should be accompanied by physical, spiritual and intellectual spheres of athletes' personality development, including social and emotional intellect [6, 8, 9] ; somatic health preservation for successful sports potential realization; 2) an optimal ratio of athletes' body weight components helps to provide not only special working capacity increase and preservation (sports fitness), but also form necessary psycho-emotional resource state during the desired weight category gaining [2, 5] ;3)material of our previous publication of descriptive statistics according to this sampling of athletes [3] .
The main research methods were the following: scientific-methodical literature analysis, bioimpedance body weight content analysis, psychological diagnostics of needmotivational, emotional, personal spheres (motivation to achieve success and failures avoidance, the degree of the main personality's needs satisfaction, "burnout syndrome",Buss-Durkey Inventory, the level of subjective control), stating experiment, method of mathematical statistics (factorial analysis). The research was realized on the sampling of 74 students from sports school of the Olympic reserve. The participants of the experiment: 19 arm-wrestlers, 18 swimmers, 37 representatives of different kinds of wrestling (Greco-Roman wrestling, belt wrestling, koresh), who train at the training stage and the stage of sports improvement. The age range of the respondents was 14-25 years-old, taking the period of 4 age-related crises and 3 crises-transfers of sports career [6] . Gender and age content of the sampling is presented in Table 1 . 
III. RESULTS
Because of insignificant difference of the average psychological-physiological indices according to two samplings 14-17 and 18-25 years-old [3] , for specific interconnections setting between 27 variables from the selected parameters according to 7 mentioned above methodologies, we used factorial analysis for the whole sampling (n=74). Factorial analysis helped to reveal factors, which describe the sampling of athletes for 70%. As the statistical base of analysis we studied the following indices: IV. DISCUSSION "Passive aggression" factor (20%) reflects specific behavioral strategy of this sampling of athletes in terms of aggression demonstration forms (physical, verbal, indirect) as an instrumental means for aim achievement, and for hostile self-actualization (negativism, irritation). It was stated that the higher the motivation level of failures avoidance is, the lower is the level of aggression and the components of emotional burnout, connected with communication. If this motivation is low, aggression level is high and there is the tendency of emotional burnout according to the components of "emotional exhaustion", "depersonalization". "Self-control" factor (11%) includes 5 variables of 8 scales of internality and the form of aggressiveness "offence" Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 114 with negative interconnection. The lower the level of internalityis, the higher is the inkling to sensibility.
"Need oriented essence of achievements" factor (9%) reflects two notional mutually exclusive directions of athletes' made efforts of this sampling in sports and other achievements. One is through high motivation in achievement, urgent need for self-actualization, the second through two leading needs: for material benefits and safety.
"Corporality" and "Sociability" factors 6% prove typical for teen-age and youth urgent questions of outer attractiveness and successful socialization in "own" environment. At the same time unsatisfied social need is accompanied by offence, which positively correlates with externality and the prevalence of muscle mass over the fat tissue in the body positively correlates with the need for recognition.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Psychological-physiological indices analysis revealed specific interconnections, which form factor structure of the semantic space for psychological-pedagogical service activity, concerning sports reserves preservation at all transient stages of sports career.
The research results formed the base for the thesis and program of psychological-pedagogical service creation, which supports sports training in sports school of the Olympic reserve. The service activity is oriented toward the following:
-on the other hand, toward the need for development and self-actualization realization, motivation support for success achievement, emotional intellect and communicative skills, internal type of control, an optimal ratio of active cell and fat body mass development;
on the other hand, toward emotional burnout prevention and level indices of motivational tendency increase for failures avoidance, as the reflection of unfavorable tendencies for successful age-related and career crises overcoming in sports life of young athletes.
